
YOUR DELEGATES
should not go Home without having

.seen.

College View
Take them by on your way to the

College.

Anderson Real Estate &
Investment Co.

E. B* 110BTON, Pres. «g#L. 8. HORTON, V.Pre*. 0*" «

W. Vi MARSHALL, See's. M.

Did You Ever StopTo Think
Hew lhtle an Electric Closet Light weald eest j«ûi..And what a greateoBTealeaee It weald bet

Cleset Lights, Stable Lights, Tard Lights, Attic Lights.aU lightsthat are used seldom.cost little. Such lights can he turned on des-can ef tlces for a very few misâtes at the cost of a single copper cent.Boe'i you think a few ef these weald he worth while is year homeequipment! No ether light Is a safe closet light

SOUTHERN PUBLIC OHES CO.

ABOUT FOLKS YOU KNOW
B. C. Pillard of Greenville, was

among the business, visitors to the
city yostorc.ay.

*A. at Ellebre or Jonesviite, arrived
in the city yesterday for a short etay.

C. A- Smith of Greenville. was
among the 'guests registered at the
Chlquola hotel yesterday.
T. G. Reliys of Greenville, spent a

few hours In the city yesterday on
business.

Grady Marier, a well known travel-
ing S? ^V'it?tSS"Srä?e!E, 1*5. C T'iVO
In the city yesterday.

ton, were shopping in Anderson yes-terday.
It S. Bôggs of 3audy Springs,"Spent b" 'vür iiuurs -îii iîîu cityterday J-ftt hnsifiepa.
Carl Shirley of the Long Branch

section, was among the business visi-
tors to the city yesterday.
G. B. Clark of Pendls^m; spent a

few hours in the city yesterday oa
business.

MAIN SUBJECT
OF

R. H. Gossett of Atlanta. Go., spenta few hours in the city yesterday.
W. D. Hutto, Jr., of Seartanburg,

was among the business .visitors to
tbo city yesterday.

B. ML Peoples of Hampton, wan in
Anderson yesterday for a few hours
on business.

J. W. E. McMahan or the Hopbwellsection, was among the visitors toAnderson yesterday.
J. VL Broylea of the Fork section,

/. as Among the . business visitors to
the city yesterday.
Miss Mbllle Hanks has returned tothe city to resOme hdr étudies at An-derson College, following a visit toher parents, at Long Branch.
B. B. Mrrtln has returned from a

short business trip to Spartanborg.
L, H. Lewis of BeIton, was amongthe wril known visitors in the e«t7yosterday.
B. F. Barle of Cheddar*

city yesterday for a few
business.

in the
hours on

W. W. Owen of Belton, was amongthe business visitors to the eity yes-terday.

Repeal of Eseraption Clause in
r Panama Canal

Act
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, Fet>. 10..President
Wlî'ou'a desire that Congress repeelthe provision of the Panama canal
act, exempting AuiénîcâU coastwise
Bhlppins from tel! charges, today con-
tinued as an absorbing subject of in-
terest in congress and there develop-ed considérable sentiment for a
democratic conference on the subjectin the House aa well as the Senate.
Majority members of the inter-oc-

eanic canals' committee in the Sen-
ate who «rgued and voted for the
exemption provision have taken upfor serious condiu«rniîOu the propo-
sai to reverse the national policy,Those who let M lu» irtmvn ****mytheir minds are open on the subjectIncluded Senators Chilton of WestVirginia and Simmons of North Caro-
lina.

Treaty the Sapremo Law
"A treaty is the supreme law / ofthe land," said Senator Chilton. "and

our pfstform. declaration for exemp-tion from tolls *of American ships
engaged in coastwise trade' probablyought to irö rüd with ÜÜÜ =uina«*-
tlon, neeea-erlly implied: 'It the
congress can do ijo consistently withthe supreme taw of the land or with

Floyd and Clarence Bolt of Cen-
tervine, spent a few hours in An-
derson yesterday.

'ai' « riojeon 01 sandy springs,
was a business visitor to the city
yesterday.

Willie Kerr of Donalds, epent afew hours in Anderson yasterday on
business. *

Mr. and Mrs. Ja». Y. Swift have re-
turned to' their home In Blberton,Oa.. following a chort visit to Mr.
and Mrs. Harleston Barton.

Miss Lucia Archer has ruturaol to
Anderson after a visit to friends and
relativen m Jacksonville.

Mrs. L. A- Harper has returned to
her home la Blberton, Ga.. after, a
short Ptay in Anderson wife friends-
Will Hodges of Colorado and broth-

er. ». A ifodge*, of 3tarr. were
visitors tn Aadorsoa ,ye**-*rd»y.

Mr. and itrs. Clyde Cobb of Bei

"The inter-oceanic canals' commit;tee of the Senate conrldc-cd this mat-.ter very carefully' and decided to
exempt those American vessels notbelonxdna to transcontinental rail-
roads. The law wag, in a way,
compromise of the conhlctlng ylgnikthen being urged upon the commit-
tee.

From Honest Motives.
"There is no room for even the

suspicion that *hb President has aaymotive other than a tree construction
or the treaty and the beet Interests
of the country. His judgment has
been well nigh Infallible. IHe ap-peal to 'Btop. look and Raten,' I con-
fees, challenges my deepest interest
aad obliterates any pride of opinion.I do know that he wants to do rightand that be wortca moessaatly at the
risk of his health to he right all thetime. No man is so wise as to except{.himself from taking the second and
even a third look when iifcr. Wilson,after Investigation, auspects or as-
serts error tn the situation. More
especially is this true when it cornea
o a matter «Jteetlng tsur foreign r.*-I latloes at 'this particular time."

^ /A

PORTER A. WHALEY, Secretary|Searetary;.jof the Anderson Chamber of Commerce and of the Lo-i
_-^_eel. Committee

\LIKE CAESAR'S WIFËT
PRIMARY SHOULD BE

THUS THINK MANY LEGISLATOR S, BUT OPINION IIAS NOT CRYS-
TALLIZED AS TO WAYS AND MEANS.FINANCIAL ALIGN-

SENT WHEN TOTE IN HOUSE COMES IS INDICATED

Columbia, Feb. .10..The biggest,luefetlon which confronts the general I
îssenibly now 1r that of raising.)Duth Carolina primary elections to;the enviable position [ occupied byir/a wife.'' In the senate theIkholson. primary election hill wnssnsidefëd last week. For the vur-
38e of simplifyinp the measure and
the same" time removing features,raipn senators in favor of .purifying.

îe primary elections objected- to
îtrenuo.ssly, the Nicholson measure
is referred "to a special committee,chich rcoprted a special: bill last

irhunway.
?ome Contradictions.

In the House, tho judiciary commit-|tee has a primary reform bill around
rhich the flghj,Jfoc-makina JJte yruc-eieciioK.s above suspicion has cen-tred so far.,., ;Frofh the trend the de-.We-on the measuro has taken lei tho
louse, it seems probably that >i ra-
tional line-up will come wher. tho
luestlon of passing the Judiciary com-llttee's bill is put to a voie, tl is
)t explained why. tho members of the
juse who have shown unwaveringloyalty to tue administration,. In the
latter of supporting vetoes and adVö-
tting the policies .of the chief execu-tive, o-poas the primary Turin bill of
10 Judiciary committee, after thestatement, made oh the floor or the
louse by Bfr. StcTcüiüü öf vheoier-
îeld, that with the co-operation of the
rovernor ho drew up the judiciaryjmmtttee's bill and tbat practically
3very Idea on the subject advancod by
le chier executive had been Incorpor-ated In the hill.
The opposition to the programme otprimary reform in'the house has neon

iredicated so rar chieüy on the nrgu-
lent that the primary election of 1912

fair and free from fraud. Ad-ltntstrattbn; men opposing judiciaryjmmitte'e's bill do so on this groundId allow to -pass upebaienged' theStatement by Mr. Lilcs of Orangeburgtat ho had been informed that In his
speech from tho state house, stepsday or «o after the last primaryilectlon thé governor -had declared

that 20,000 Illegal votes were cast Inhis race-against Ira B. Jones.
In the house the debate on the Judi-ciary committee's primary reform bill

will.be resumed tonight at 8.o'clock.It Is possible that a vote on the meas-
ure,may be reached then. Numerous
amendments ajäva'been proposed.

House>Judiciary Bill.
Briefly the primary -reform bill of

the judiciary, commutes-provides that

iny-.as.2u,000< votea for the head of
its ticket In:the last general election
will be entitled WVoglster its voters
for primary electionsjoVihe purposeof registering voters' In- eaoh couniythe bill creates a board of primaryregistration wUh throasnembers to be
appointed' by the governorveetgas sac*onimendKtion'- of tL^rttrtLjnt^.jnae^ita
members of the delegation tv'Utê foh-éral assembly frora.^UapsdpiOty' byand with the advice« and consent olthe Senate.. The salary o? the board
is to be -fixed by law for 1914 after
which the member? are to receive the
salary allowed; members of'the hoard
of registration for general etecttons.HJnder the Judiciary comniittec's bill
the secretary of slate must-furnish theboards of primary registration booksin duplicate iîCTtïSç.étf!. b!5hkcThe boards are to open the books ofregistration by April l and keep them
open until Aneust l'in th« 'sçait- hous-
es: of the various counties'3xcept thatthe board after giving three weeks' no-tice shall attend at least one day ineach township for the purpose of reg-istering voters for the primaries.The only qualifications for registratlon for voting In the primary election prescribed by tho bill are that the
voter must have been a resident or thestate for one year, of the county forthree months and have reached the
age or 21 years, and bo entitled tinderthe rules or hla party to vote In theprimary elections.
A man who offers to register musttake the path that he is entitled toregister under the rules of his partytbat he has not already registered

pnd state his age and place of resl
dence. Those,, who register wfll be

fi

F. M. BURNETT, Chekman ^Secretary of ihe Y. Äf. C A of Anderson end Chairman of theLocal Co ramme«

glveu a certificate stating the facta
aa to age and place of residence.

If for any cause a voter is denied
the right of registration by any board
the bill gives him the right to appealto any circuit Judge and to the su-
preme court.

Important Sections.
Probably the two most importantsections In the judiciary committee's

bill are Nos. 8 and 9 which follow infull:
"Section 8. On the first day of .Au-

gust of each election year the board
of primary registration shall file the
registration books of such parties as
have .their votors registered under this
act with the clerk of court of

'

the
county, and they shall be diaposed of
by him as follows: One took for each
voting precinct shall be delivered to
the chairman of the executive com-
mittee for the county for such party,and by him delivered to managers of
election for the resecttve voting pre-cincts, and shall be the precinct rolls
for the primary elections for that
year, and no man who Is not enrolled
on said books shall be entitled to
vote in tho primaries of that party.The duplicates of said books shal be
kept on. file In the clerk's office as a
record and with them the poll lists
coming from the respective votingprecincts shall be filed Immediatelyafter the official count for each pre-cinct Is made by the county commit-
tee. No vote shall be counted from
any precinct unless the return, shall be
accompanied by a poll list of all the
voters, certified to by the managers,
or a majority of them, of said precinct*

"Section Ô. Tho precinct registra-
tion books shall be kept open to the
inspection of the public at all times*and any names placed on said list maybe challenged up to the tenth day of
August of each, election year, and if
the challenge is sustained by the
board the name challenged shall be
stricken off the books ,and the board
shall have access to and have au-
thority over the books tc that extent
up to. the delivery of the duplicate to
the county chairman, which shall be
done on the 15th of August of each
election year. Prom the board's rul-
ing on such challenge either party may
appeal In the manner provided In sec-
tion 1 of this act .and the circuit judgeshall hear all appeals provided for In
this act, hue on the evidence before
the board certified up, and determine
the issues es aucî: es.ffes ers decided
and. his decision shall be final, and re-
tain the name on the list or strike It
off as the case, may be, until the same
is reversed by the supreme court."
The primary election bill of the Ju-

diciary committee provides a fine of
not more than 9500 or imprisonment
for not more than six months tor per-
annc Who Violate its "TOVliiOGS, 0
cept as regards ewearlna falselywhich is declared punishable under
the common law.

Purging Bolls.
... Section 14 of the bill In regard to
puiglng the registration books and
the disposition of them after primaryelections follows:
r,V "Section 14. rte^a^aeral isijimisalssi
shall be required in ye* subsequent
to the first registration, but all new
voters must register, and all parties
changing from one voting precinct to
another and all. names of those dead
or removed must be stricken off each
election year and the books shall onlybe' opened for registration In yearsnot election years for the month of
July. When the final primary elec-
tion is held in any year the duplicatobook* i« held in m»y ye?r r «?fcm
returned to the chairman of the partyof the county and by him fifed with
the clerk of the court to he by him
delivered to the board of primary reg-
istration at the beginning of the next
registration (period, along with the
duplicate on file with them, both of
which shall be corrected and In both
of which new voters shall be enrolled
as herein provided."

Differences Between Bills.
The chief difference beiwen the spe-cial primary nv Jrm bill reported bythe special committee from the sen-

ate and-the primary reform bill intro-
duced by tbe judiciary committee of
the house is that the former does not
provide « special board of primaryregistration bnt leaves the enrollment
of voters to tbo secretaries of clobs
of a certified list of the citizens en-
rolled to voie in ine primary. Tho
senate bill provides for tho remuner-
ation of club secretaries who enroîi
vntpin
The primary reform bills in tbe sen-ate and in the bouse.are alike in that

they both provide tor duplicate tola of.
the votes at every precinct sss of:which is to be used as the precinctroll and the other to be filed with theclerk of court.

Provides a Cheek*
The Importance of this provision

can be readily understood since the
duplicate roll of each precinct In the
«omîuw öi iuTj cTwrspm court provides a1
check tor the polling lists at each
precinct.
When it set out to Investigate the

Alleged fraud in the primary elec-
tion of 1912 tbe special committeefrom the state deewratlc executive
committee was ecr.oualy hampered Inits work by the failure or refusal ofvarions precinct manaxera to rettirn
their precinct rolls and polling lists.The duplicate precinct rolls In thehands of the darks of court will safe-
guard primary elections by providinga means of, checking the polling lists.

JOHN BTEB8 OUT.

Will h.«: SaeeeetfeJ a* Manager by ]Hank 0T>a> !

Chicago, Feb. 10.--Johnny Evers
will not be manager of the ChicagoNational League club thle year, ac-
cording to a etatement given out m
President Murphy's office here today.Xt wee mid that Brers will be suc-
ceeded by Henry (Hank) OTDay. um-
pire, and former manager of theCincinnati s!ub.
The statement given out (a theChicago HatkmaV president's office

was dated as frosc New York.

Delegates to The Interdenomi-
national State Sunday School

Convention,
Wik .. H:

Anderson and Anderson

County people bid you wel-

come. We hope every win-
ute of your stay will be

pleasant.

In this good store you'll
find many conveniences.
You have a special invitation
to make use of them at any
'time*

.- É "^Ti

Moore-Wilson Co.

St any £&s£ get h 7« Tha s^day m&mtng *l --ss^t«
o'clock for at that time we open the grandest 10
day 12th Anniversary Sale in the history of this
great business.
Special attractions are named in our big ad for
every day, but there wilt . be many surprises * in
store for you.

T H U R S D A Y
36 inch light Percale.. .; = 5c yard
27 înçli 1 Sr» fbr%mâ\mm\m^ «n a julhum only . . Sc yä?d
20c Nainsook, 10 yard boltfor. . . $1.19
45 inch best 25c Nainsook 12 yd bolt $1.98 bolt
45 inch best 25c Mercerized Lingerie only 15c yd
27 inch 25 to 35c whiteFlaxon only ... .15c yd
27 inch best 25c Flaxons only .. ... . 15c yard
360 all silk Messaime Petticoats best $2.50 val-
ue? up stairs, only.. .$1.15 each

S A TUR D A Y
Aiift I -j:_* ru\ ».~ «n çau_ ra_i. J _as

sizes, only. .79c each
These are just mile stones pointing to the many
thousands of good things in every nook and
corner of this great store. If you don't know
ask George and be hereeveryday of this great

1

G K BAILEE, Prop-


